
 

  

    

DR. PRAVEEN SDR. PRAVEEN S

Consultant - General and Laparoscopic SurgeonConsultant - General and Laparoscopic Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MSMBBS | MS

OverviewOverview

Dr Praveen S. is a highly skilled Consultant specialising in general and laparoscopic surgery. He has a wealth of experienceDr Praveen S. is a highly skilled Consultant specialising in general and laparoscopic surgery. He has a wealth of experience
and professional training and is renowned for his superb surgical abilities and dedication to patient care. Dr Praveen hasand professional training and is renowned for his superb surgical abilities and dedication to patient care. Dr Praveen has
fostered a standing as a skilled bariatric specialist who offers effective treatment for illnesses brought about byfostered a standing as a skilled bariatric specialist who offers effective treatment for illnesses brought about by
overabundance of weight. His capacity to communicate well in several dialects, including Kannada, English, and Hindi, allowsoverabundance of weight. His capacity to communicate well in several dialects, including Kannada, English, and Hindi, allows
him to connect with various patients. The educational background of Dr Praveen is exceptional. After earning his MBBS fromhim to connect with various patients. The educational background of Dr Praveen is exceptional. After earning his MBBS from
Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences in 2007, he went to Rajasthan University to specialise in General Surgery and gotRajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences in 2007, he went to Rajasthan University to specialise in General Surgery and got
his MS in 2011. His pursuit of fellowships and participation in respected organisations demonstrates his commitment tohis MS in 2011. His pursuit of fellowships and participation in respected organisations demonstrates his commitment to
being at the cutting edge of medical development. No wonder he is considered the best laparoscopic surgeon in Hebbal,being at the cutting edge of medical development. No wonder he is considered the best laparoscopic surgeon in Hebbal,
Bangalore. Dr Praveen specialises in treating obesity and its associated diseases as a bariatric surgeon. He is committed toBangalore. Dr Praveen specialises in treating obesity and its associated diseases as a bariatric surgeon. He is committed to
offering each patient individualised care and is thoroughly aware of the difficulties experienced by people who struggle withoffering each patient individualised care and is thoroughly aware of the difficulties experienced by people who struggle with
weight control. He helps patients get thinner soundly by utilising forefront laparoscopic strategies, which work on theirweight control. He helps patients get thinner soundly by utilising forefront laparoscopic strategies, which work on their
overall well-being and improve their quality of life. Past bariatric medical procedures, Dr Praveen also does variousoverall well-being and improve their quality of life. Past bariatric medical procedures, Dr Praveen also does various
conventional surgical treatments. With his comprehensive knowledge and technical proficiency, he effectively diagnoses andconventional surgical treatments. With his comprehensive knowledge and technical proficiency, he effectively diagnoses and
treats various conditions, including gastrointestinal disorders, hernias, appendicitis, gallbladder diseases, and more. Histreats various conditions, including gastrointestinal disorders, hernias, appendicitis, gallbladder diseases, and more. His
patients benefit from his meticulous approach, ensuring accurate diagnosis and precise surgical interventions. Throughoutpatients benefit from his meticulous approach, ensuring accurate diagnosis and precise surgical interventions. Throughout
his career, Dr Praveen has earned recognition for his contributions to the field of surgery. In 2009, he was honoured with thehis career, Dr Praveen has earned recognition for his contributions to the field of surgery. In 2009, he was honoured with the
ASICON Award, reflecting his exceptional skills and knowledge. He has also showcased his expertise by representingASICON Award, reflecting his exceptional skills and knowledge. He has also showcased his expertise by representing
Rajasthan State in the All India Surgical Quiz held at the same conference in Coimbatore. Dr Praveen has been registeredRajasthan State in the All India Surgical Quiz held at the same conference in Coimbatore. Dr Praveen has been registered
with the Karnataka Medical Council under registration number 78199 since 2007. This accreditation is a testament to hiswith the Karnataka Medical Council under registration number 78199 since 2007. This accreditation is a testament to his
adherence to professional standards and commitment to providing ethical and quality healthcare. Dr Praveen S. hasadherence to professional standards and commitment to providing ethical and quality healthcare. Dr Praveen S. has
established himself as a reputable medical expert in general and laparoscopic surgery because of his caring demeanour andestablished himself as a reputable medical expert in general and laparoscopic surgery because of his caring demeanour and
dedication to patient welfare. He can give his patients the finest care possible thanks to his extensive expertise, advanceddedication to patient welfare. He can give his patients the finest care possible thanks to his extensive expertise, advanced
training, and commitment to remaining current with new developments. Patients may rely on Dr Praveen for complete andtraining, and commitment to remaining current with new developments. Patients may rely on Dr Praveen for complete and
individualised healthcare solutions, including essential therapy or a complicated surgical operation.individualised healthcare solutions, including essential therapy or a complicated surgical operation.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

FMAS (Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery).FMAS (Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery).
FALS (Fellowship in Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery - Bariatric Surgery).FALS (Fellowship in Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery - Bariatric Surgery).
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

General And Laparoscopic SurgeryGeneral And Laparoscopic Surgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

ASICON-2009.ASICON-2009.
Coimbatore - Represented Rajasthan State in the All India Surgical Quiz held in the same conference.Coimbatore - Represented Rajasthan State in the All India Surgical Quiz held in the same conference.
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